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ASH IN ONE MINUTE
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EVENING EDITION.
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Should Hcueone of new
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we are now showing, The and cheapest

Intnvance is ma'le for e'enmng your car,

Ask to Show You One

ickhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
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RPHEUM TONIGHT
AY 01 V I'HtlllIllir f li,rlilm ATiw.1- -

PIAT Patho. A western
KjPSP 11111 IM.IIO nr11 l.I.i tn..t.l.. .Um.in

GPEST Riogrnpn. Comedy drama Mr.
Paitrlco Coutello.

A I hit- - new program, lor Sunday evening.

I'OME ONE; COME AM.
AD.MISSIOX TEN CUNTS.

LUNCHES
For

DINNERS
ping to Save Trouble
ana worry.
I tnOSt Hfilioimic nnri
Ring eatables

House Bakerv
gia'y

P') STOCK FARMS.

ta l,ood T .or
I'lione 3151, Marsh-'li- e

IIiiiii(wL-- - n,
J some of the bt-- v ior sale.
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TCRNED Comedy.
k

fOiJK featuring

The Royal
TONIGHT

New Pictures niid'.Vew Songs; New
Vuiideville.

Entlro Change from Last Night
Four new pictures will be shown.

(Songs by)
WILKEHSO.V SISTERS AXI)

HOD EVANS
In popular songs and new vaudeville.

And don't forget the big hit
Sunday afternoon

At 2:30 p. i. a big matinee will bo

held at the ROYAL, where the
pictures look good and a

big performance of
..nllflavlllA

Any sent till! bo sold tonight and
U.....1....- - nfi.'riuioii for one dtuie.

TKX CENTS.
Change day and night.

i itcar Ar

I

.JUNE TIDES
Uolow Is given tlic time and

height of high and low witter at
llnrshlleld.

The tides are plnccil In the order
of occurrence, with their times on
the llrst line and heights on the
second line of each day; a compar-
ison on con ecntlve heights will
Indicate whether It Is high or low
water, r'or high water on the bar
subtract 2 hours 3-- minutes.
14 His. . fi.03 11.32 4.40 11.27

t't... O.C 4.4 1.7 . C.3

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For the 24 hours ending nt
4:43 a. m., June 14, by IlonJ.
Ostllnd, special government mo-- 1
teorologlcal observer:
.Maximum 01

' Minimum 44
At 4:43 a. in 4S
Precipitation 10
Precipitation since Sept. 1,

1012 01.32
I Preclpltntiou Bamc period

last year 5S.30
' Wind: Southwest;cloudy.

Croud on the Tlio
llrenkwnter Is due In early tomorrow
from Portland. It Is reported that
she Is crowded, passengers being til-
lable to get accommodations on her nt
Portland.

Special Program. Tlio Children's
uny exercises or the Marshfleld Chris-
tian church will bo held Sunday even-lu- g,

the program being tinder the di-
rection of Mrs, W. A. Held and He v.
'., o. Howard.

!e( Out Rock. The old Htono
quarry on North Coos lllvor litis
been and about 300 vnnln
of rock will bo taken out to 'build
a lime house for the C. A. Smith
pulp mill here.

Meet Touglhl. meeting or the
rusted of the Marahlleld Swedish

Lutheran Church will be held to-
night with August Carlson and oth-
ers who nro arranging for n big
dinner nnd general good time hero
for two days about July 4.

Services Sunday. How H. E.,
drowning, of the EnlHconnl Church.

bo held in. The services
.Marsiiiieid will lie held
and in.

AntoNis Lynn Lambeth
and Claude Tucker In
night via Allegany, having driven
their cars bark from Portland. The
roan not very shapo but

Monday nnd todny nil of the em-
ployes who desired were given other
work nrnniifl tli. mill rrnid., .i.i.,hvuinb limitsin readiness for n
run.

Wed Today. E. Emmott, well
known young rancher of Cntebini;
Inlet, nnd Miss Lydla or

est will bo married to-
dny. They will resldo on Catching
Inlet. Miss was former-
ly employed In the Lnndo store.

Are Moving. The Rrndley Candy
company is moving Into Its new
Utmrters the Eagle's hall on South
Semii street. The building has been

Improved by the Eagles and
will make excellent quarters which
will be finely fitted up for the randy
factory and offices. The firm will
have the Inrgcst floor space of nnv

Am yet. the old quar-
ters the Williams' building have
not b.en ljnscd.

I'our Slioollnir. August
of North Coos River was

today business. He rap-
idly from the sunstroke
which 1ms bothered him Tor the
Inst few years, llo says that there
have been ninny picnic pnrtlos thcro
this season nnd that some of the

by cnrclcss Bhootlng hnve
people and livestock, es-

pecially around the stono quarry,
which Is being opernted again.

For office. W. J. Conrad of
Is mnklnc unite enm- -

palgn for the of the I'.
landofflco Roseburg nnd J. M.

Upton Is also n lending candidate for
the Reglstrnr of the RoRcburg land
office. W. S. Gtiorln. formerly of

Point but for sometime con-
nected with tlio U. S. survey nlso
a candidate for registrar of the Rose-
burg land office and n number of
otner Oregon men nre seeking the
places.

.Mix. Hall Honored. Mrs. I), C.
McCarty todny received a note from
Mrs. E. s. Ilargolt stating that Mrs.

iinu, worthy Matron of Doric
Chapter. O. E. S., to bo honored
by the ns ono of the
grand chapter officers for Oregon.
The office wnH not stated. This Is
a mnrked honor for Mrs. Unit and
nlso Tor the local Eastern Stnr. The
weather has been very wnrm In
Portland nnd some of the Coos liny
delegates nro anxious to return.

Will ItulM nenlnmln
OBtllud returned Inst evening from
llnnilon, where ho was the success
ful architect In having his plans
accepted for a handsome new two-stor- y

building
which will be erected by the First
Mttionni Hank its new Home, mv

will bold services at St. Iii1cuh i
Oatllml plans woro approved and

Church In Empire. Siindnv. :t accepted In with several
p. in. Services at North Hunt! will architects, somo of them from Port- -

nt S p. at
nt S a. in.

1 1 a.
Return.
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laud. He also bad plans nccepted
for a now drugstore to bo erected
In Handon by C. Y. Lowe.

Tin heel Fire. Mnnager
of the Simpson Lumber com-

pany stuted todny t lint tlio damage
dono by the fire nt Tarheel camp yes-
terday was slight. The flro was

they luckily got through before the started to burn slashings and got
rain mndo the rond slippery. away. Foreman Eiumott Pierce wns

Repair .Mill Roller. The C. A. to close tlio camp down
Smith big mill U closed yesterday nnd was clear-dow- n

todny to penult repairs on the lug things up to guard against u fire
big liol.crH. This Is tlio first time during tlio summer montliH. The
lliej have been In sev- - camp Is being shut down on account
crnl months. The mill will resume or tlio poor demand Tor spruce lumber

TIME SAVERS

Coos Queen

$28.50

long-continu-

Hendrlckson
Mnrshrield,

Hendrlckson

Marshfleld.

Mnrsh-Jlol- d

recovering

picnickers
endangered

Marshfleld,
receivership

nppolntment

competition

Falken-stcl- n

arranging
Company's Indefinitely

overlmiiled

AN OPEN LETTER:

Till' MARSH FIELD
OHAMHEK OF COMMENCE.

Ccos King

$29.50

CuMitloini'ii :

I tun addressing particularly those
members of your body who also belong
to the Coos County Hardware Dealers'
Association.

I ha Ye a grievance, the" adjustment of
which is the duty of a Chamber of
Commerce.

I have been in business in Marsh-fiel- d

more than one year, but I cannot
buy hardware or ammunition from any
jobber having a local 'representative.

M.y competitors say that the. jobber
must not sell to me, or they will, col-

lectively, boycott him.
My competitors who "were here

first" can buy locally.
7.s thiti fair? fs il prorrcssiiw?
Had J written to your body, before

coming here, you would have advised
me to "come by all means."

After 1 came, I found that your
members try to prevent me from doing
business.

Quit chasing windmills and see that
we new-come- rs have a chance to do
business after we get here.

M AKSIIFl ELD CYCLER Y.
E. RANDEL.

Gentlemen:
You can't stop me from getting

these goods, but you can make it much
easier to do so.

and will bo reopened when the mar-
ket picks up, that camp furnishing
nenrly all Bpruce. About thirty men
were employed thero by Mr. Pierce.

Play In 'ortli Rend. Marshfleld
nnd North Rend will play a double
header at North Rend tomorrow. The
lineups will be about the same as Inst
Sundny with the exception tbnt Mc-
Donald may be tried out at third.
Myrtle Point and CoquMlo will piny
at Random

Circuit Court. The enso of C. V.
McOeorgo and the L. C. Smith Type-
writer company wns expected to go to
the Jury In circuit court thto after-
noon. Following this, somo motions
In the foreclosure case of F. R. Wnlte
on his mortgnge will probably be tak-
en up to clear the way Mr the tak-
ing of testimony In the case before a
referee In case the Wllscy deal docs
not go through by July 1.

Elks liar Anderson. A Portland
paper says that Grand Exalted Ru-
ler Mills of the R. P. O. E. has no-
tified Medford Lodge thnt It cannot
lultlnte Rod Anderson, the prize-
fighter Into membership, the lodge
bnrrlng professional prizefighters. It
Is also stated thnt tlio Indianapolis
Lodge of Elks had Its charter re-
voked once for Initiating Rob Fltz-sltumo-

nnd did not get It buck
until "Lanky Rob" had been dis-
charged.

Expect Machinery. The electric
machinery for tlio Smith-Powers- -.

Hennessey mine on Isthmus Inlet In I

expected hero on the next bont. Thol
bunkers nt the mine arc now full.'
About soventy men nro employed
there now but this force will be groat- -'
ly Increased ns the output will bo In- -'

creased rrom less tlian fifty tons u
day to about 250 tons per dny when
the olectrlcnl equipment is Installed.
Will Hennessey enme down from tlio
mine today on business.

4
Along the Waterfront. I

The A. M. Simpson snlled yester-
day for San Frnnclsco nnd San Pe-
dro,

Tliu Rnndon sailed yesterday from
Rnmlon for Snn Kranclsco.

The Rustler Iiiih returned from
the Sluslnw ami Is londing for Gold
Rench nnd Port Orford.

The Hardy sailed last evening
with lumber for San Francisco.

TIMOTHY HAY. AT HALVES'.

DELAY PICNIC

FOR II WEEK

Postpone

Event Enegren's Grove

Until Week from Sunday.
The Sons of Norway picnic which

to have been held nt Enegren's
Grovo tomorrow has been postponed
until a week from Sunday.

The postponement' Is the result of
the rain last night and this morning
and tlm threntenlng weather.

The grounds lire nil damn and
the dancing platform also damp so
that If nn attempt made t

rrcHlilout O. .M. JnliuHou. of lliel
Sons of Norway this afternoon
tlint n week from tomor-
row would be bigger and bet-

ter than if It had been hold

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC

IS MAKING EYES

AT COOS BAY

f

HEARING NEXT .MONDAY.

Win. Miller to be Arraigned Child-Steali- ng

nt Hunker Hill.
Justice Pennock Is arranging for

the preliminary hearing of 1:111 Milt-
er on the charge of clilld-Btcnlln- g in
connection with the disappearance of
llttlo David Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith of Hunker Hill,
next Monday afternoon.

It Is expected that there will bo
n large number of witnesses at tlio
preliminary hearing. Deputy Pros-
ecuting Attorney Llljeqvlst bo
hero from Coqulllo the hearing
and Tom Rennet! will defend Miller.

WANT ADS.
WANTED Dining room girl,

der Hotel.

WANTED To
Phone GO--

Sny

rent or buy tents.

KOR RENT i

housekeeping apartment. 413 N.
Bt. Phono 310-- X

I'OR RENT lower floor mill
basement of the Williams' build
ing. Apply to It. F. W Illnms.

FOR SALE !5.i.-i- . boiler, ttt-l- i.

p. engine, 20-f- t. gnsolluo boat,,
23-f- t. gasoline bonf, gas-olln- o

engine, gnsollno en-
gine, CO I egg Incubator, gnsollno
drng-Ba- outfit, 3000 ft. myrtle
lumber, 7x9 printing press and
type, SxlO camera and Ions. In
quire of E. A. Stonecypher, East-sid- e.

Phone

I'OR SALIC Red Raven Alnlnle
terrier puppies. Apply W. F.
Town, nt Old Town, North Rend,

WANTED Hotixcuork. Phone anil-- It

or cnll nt Times

WANTED Roy over HI, lo work
nights and mornings In printing
office. Apply Times office.

WANTED Young
Confectionery.

WANTED Wouinii or git I lo in-
tend confectionery storo Co-
qulllo. Call Times office.

'OR SALE Tomato
plniits. fil per 100,

man nt

In
at

I'OR RENT Large front fur-
nished with bnlb, sultnblo for Iwo,
with board, If desired. In prlvnto
house, no children. Call at 021
S, r.th st. Phono 331--

I'OR SALE Spun of work liorM'M.
Weight 1 100 lbs. ench. C. It.
Flanagan, nr.STitli st. S.

Sons of Norway Big. wanted seing i.y day. pimno

at

wns

was

even

NOW

will

2nd

The

I'OR RENT. Rooms
keeping apartments.

Iioiino-Lloy- d
Hotel.

I'OR SALE Nearly new. Sill) baby
carriage. Reasonable. Caro
TI ItlOH.

'OR SAI
cheap.

Lewis'

I -- New iiiiiclilue
Phono 200 North Rend.

I'OR SALIC ILNroom lodging house,
furnished. 301 North Front st.
Phone 20i-- J.

hold It tomorrow, the principal feat- - "",, " "

ures of (he big evonl would be Her-- U AM KD Woman cool
lously Interferred with. 48. North Rend.

snld
the picnic

for

for

J.

office.

nod celery
Phono 3151.

room

and

Phono

DRESSMAKING 1'lrt.t class dress,
milking done at Ladles' Emporium.

FARM FOR SALE
Dairy, stock and fruit farm con-

sisting of Til 8 acres, botweon 3G nnd
40 acre of rlrh bottom laud, eight
acres of bonch land sot to applo
trees and fifty acres moro that can
easily bo cleared for orchard and
balaiico good grnzlng land for ca-
ttle slicon or goats.

i Twolvo head good dnlry cowa nnd
Your best girl will iniiko loving nil farming Implomonts necessary,

eyes at you If you will tnko her Locuod on West Fork of Coos
to Snrter'a tonlghr, or any other River, ono mllo from postolllce,
night, nnd buy her n Cupid's Dip, school nnd bontlandlng.
or any other of tl elr dollclous Ruy direct from owner,
fountain drinks and top It off with a For further Information, call or
box of their choice candy. write: W. A. GAGE. Allognny. Ore.

,T. Lee Brown, tli. G. "Robl. AY. Swanton, V. C

Rain or Shine
AVE KEEP ADVANCING.

Calroni.e our store and you gel the most up-to-da- te

service and goods. Your prescriptions are fill-

ed in a scientific manner from the purest drugs and
chemicals and you may rest assured that every per-

son and prescription will lie treated right.

Watch Us Grow
as our patrons realize that we lead in efficient ser-

vice, high grade (pialitv goods and selected agencies
as Maurine Toilet Requisites, Whitman's Famous
Chocolates and Confections, Kantleek J lot Water
Bottles and Fountain Syringes, Waterman's, Ideal
Fountain Pens, Penslar Remedies and Toilet Ne-

cessities, Hess' Stock and Poultry Preparations,
Truform Shoulder Unices and Trusses and as Man-

ufacturing Pharmacists.

The Store of Quality Goods

J

I


